Cutting to the chase: Participation factors, behavioral effects, and cultural perspectives of participants in an adult circumcision campaign.
Following the adoption of key national policy, several campaigns aimed at increasing the number of adult males receiving circumcisions have been implemented across South Africa. Evidence as to the likely effectiveness of such interventions comes predominantly from three large randomized-controlled trials. However, little has been written about how these campaigns are perceived by the participants. This is significant given the importance of the social issues that are implicit in determining both the ethical acceptability, and effectiveness of these campaigns. We report on a study aimed at identifying and exploring motivating factors for participation, behavioral effects, and cultural attitudes of participants towards a circumcision campaign undertaken in the Northern Cape Province. For this interpretive sociological research project, semi-structured interviews were conducted with 29 participants. These were recorded, transcribed, and qualitatively analyzed. The main reasons given for participation included that of reducing the risk of acquiring HIV and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs), as well as the enhancement of sexual experience. Participants insisted that they would continue to use condoms after the circumcision, although felt that other community members receiving circumcisions would not do so. Several advantages were described when receiving a circumcision at a public health facility, as opposed to the manner more traditional to the participant's culture. Whilst they did not report intentions for risk compensation, the reasons given for participation and their willingness to attribute this problem to other community members casts doubt on the veracity of their reported intentions. Furthermore, participants did not appear to have a complete understanding as to how circumcision is protective. Participants shared the belief that circumcisions as performed in the context of this campaign were safer than the traditional circumcision occurring in the area, which represents an important area for further research.